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INTERESTING RAILROAD RATES

SPECIAL LOW RATE EXCURSIONSBOY'S WATCH, CHAIN AND CHARM FREE
IV I J T" TOBACCO SPIT

" Your UfeawaylTon caa be cored of any form of tobacco uslac
easily be made well, strong, magnetic, fall of
sew life sad vigor by taking KQ-TO-B-

tbat makes weak men strong. Many gaiatea pounds in ten dara. Over MOtl . 11 an

TO THE BLACK HILLS.
Dates of Sale: July 10th to August

31st, inclusive.
Rates: To Hot Springs, Dead wood.BOYS! B on time when you start to

school in September. Ik young cured. All drunrists. Care guaranteed. Book- - and Lead, S. D., and return, one fare
plus $2 for the round trip. , .

let and advice FREE. Address STKJtl,INGavaa ms v--u uucago or new yotk. h
. ". ,:rLt men and start right with

aAaaerleaa Watch. Xlekel Plated. Openaea u4 Dnrr Isevelew Crystal-- A written Final Limit: October 31st.
Transit Limit: Going-trip- , fifteensraatea aa win rica wurn. it ii s rooa

days; return trip, continuous passage.V. d a'ao rtre too A30LUT I LIt.rnasf.

CAREER OF THE YOITNQER8.

Bow Titer Wara" Assoelated 'With,
Jess James After the) War.

Thomas Coleman, better known as
Cole Younger, and his brother James,
paroled by the Minnesota state board
of pardons the other .day, were mem-

bers of the James band of bandits
which terrorized the southwest at the
close of the civil war, says a St. Louis

dispatch to the . New York Tribune.
They were born In Jackson county.
Mo., and are the sons of Colonel Hen-

ry M. Younger, one of the pioneers of
Missouri and among Its most promi-
nent and wealthiest citizens. They
served with a guerrilla band in the civil
war and after the surrender of Lee did
not accept the situation, but allied

;c - Coil Watca Ciaia jls4 beatttjfal Charm Stop-ove- r: Stop-ov- er will be allowedwu eacfc wsua. The cre'.n ts ruaranteed roiiea
slate itl a eelid rols ixsst. fni on asmpesitlon at any point on the F., E. & M. V. R.

R. west of Stanton, Neb., within the
going transit limit of fifteen days

. tr s rroeess, and Is warranted both tf ourselves
tte mawcfactareTS m perfeei satisfaction.i 1. -

-5 i f I 43kSad
from date of sale. . .Tfce eiarm is a Ksd- - tar'lo giro, mxar.ted with

r4 ad cvstiLl fkusaed. The Wonderful Black Hills la bea& r a, j. jc . w m m

GREATLY REDUCED URATES '

Via- -. '..
WABASH RAILROAD.

Special Rates now, on sale to Pan-Americ- an

Exposition at Buffalo.
Summer Tourist Rates on sale daily

to all summer resorts at reduced rates.
The WABASH with Its own rails

from Kassas City, St. Louis or Chicago
offers the shortest and only line to
Buffalo rnd Niagara Falls. Stopover
at Buffalo and Niagara Falls allowed
cn' all. tickets. For. rates, folders, and
all information,", call on your nearest
Ticket Agent or address-Jos- . Teahon,
T. IV A., Omaha, Neb., or C. S. Crane,
G. P. & T. A., St. Louis, Mb.

A NEW USE FOR MODELS.

Basplaraa ta thaw TTha Dsasgs
; Warships Will Oaaalaa.

The use of models In hipbuildlns baa
recently been revived by the beet au-

thorities in naval architecture aa an
aid In the solution of a moat Important
problem, the stability of an Injured bat-

tleship or cruiser. The advanced course
in naval architecture at the Maasachu
setts Institute of Technology in Boston
which will hereafter be taken by grad-
uate of the United Btatea Naval acad-

emy who intend to enter the construc-
tion corps includes the exact determi-
nation of how much damage a warship
can stand and not go to the bottom.
The methods employed by Professor
Cecil H. Peabody, who has charge of
the course. Involves the use of a wood-
en model about four feet long, so con-

structed that blocks of wood represent-
ing the watertight compartments can
be removed at will. The model Is float-
ed in a tank of water and purposely
"damaged" by the removal of one or
more of these blocks, just aa If they
had been blown open by an enemy's
shell, their place being taken by
weights representing the water which
would enter after an accident exposing
them to the seas. The inclination or

coming a favorite western resort. The
climate is exceptionally good, the alti-
tude varying from 3400 to 6000 feet.

'A ROYAL ROMANCE.

Lord Rsssbtrf and Sis BrlAa te B
Havre Been Lone la JUova.

The marriage of the widowed Duch-
ess of Albany, who la engaged to the
bereaved Earl of Rosebery, would have
taken place long ago had not the Queen
sternly declined to countenance the
union, says the New York World, Vic-

toria believed that widows should not
marry again, and In this particular In-

stance she felt that the marriage of the
duchess would be an act of unfaithful-
ness to the memory of her dead eon.

So strongly did her majesty insist
upon the most rigid conduct that dur-

ing the 17 years that have elapsed since
the death of Prince Leopold, duke of
Albany, the duchess has eschewed so-

ciety and has devoted her life to the
rearing of her son and daughter to sci-

ence and to good works. She invented
a peculiarly shaped school seat, for
which she received a gold medal and
which is now In general'use.

In the midst of her studies, her
schemes for charity and social reforms,
she found time to become interested In
the eminent earl, who when a boy had
once said that he had three ambitions
to become prime minister, to win the
Derby and to marry the richest heiress
In England all of- - which he accom-
plished. She even made a mild attempt

la.
earns sJ address. SO MOBTT; we will

sei r s toe 0 1 0 coupons. If you went onijr a watch,
and tws tui ot 1 0 coupor-- a each tf you wunt a wstch.
er-ai- a 4 erarm. Each coupcr. Is ei for three
trotnhs' subscription t-- j one ci the best mot.th'jr msga-rtn- ee

la Ansensa. to be Sid at 1 3 cents eai:h. Erery-b-y
taxes adar.ur,s vt this effer. Be first In your town.

Scenery varied. .Hot Springs has the
advantage of climate, altitude, scenery
and waters. These waters have ef-

fected some remarkable cures in theWHITE AX OJHCt: rOR COUPON DOOK TO THE themselves with the James boys andi
following named diseases: ChronicFRANKLIN SUPPLY CO., 302, f!?nVIn. Bl'Jg CHICAGO started on a career of rapine and rob--"

; bery, bank and train robbing being rheumatism, malaria, syphilis, scro
fula, skin diseases, female diseasestheir specialties.

In 1878. the hunt being too hot for
them in the southwest, the Youngers

ap aC ast aS 1s tvl 0 S ejt
and weakness, dropsy, erysipelas, con-
gestions, granular diseases, nervous
troubles, kidney diseases, etc.as Is generally believed the cunning

defaulter has promised to d'sgorge a
large sum of his ill-gott- en wealth! It The business man who may or maylire. Krtir."t, fe cf Fcrraer Prel Cole, James and Bob with Jesse and

i Frank James, raided a bank at North- -'

field. Minn. In this attempt, which.South African re-- U a bold and unblushing sale of jus- -

jratiie .-
- ; J 2 at Pretoria or i tire for a mere money consideration,rctn zii-- r an lllun, of three j by the highest oSlcial of this state.

not be interested in; mining, or in
the industries incident thereto, will
find himself interested in the busy
mining centers of the upper hills,
namely, Deadwood and Lead.

Ms- -Jays ut-&-v- -n yam old. it tsublishea the precedent that the
orr Migration from lr-tt-

r rnmicon criminal, who DerhaDSMrs. i:n-- r
Ask any agent of the North-Weste- rn

stole to supply a starving family, may Line east of Long Pine, Neb., for fur

proved fruitless, the cashier and sever- -

al citizens who attempted to Interfere j

; with the robbery were shot to death 1

by the bandits. The hue and cry was j

'

started, and the Younger boys were
finally captured. The James boys sue-- j

ceeded in getting away after a running j

fight extending over several states and
took refuge in Mexico, where they re-- j

mained In hiding for some time. The

t
s ther particulars as to attractions of-

fered in the Black Hills.
rot in prison while the rich scoundrel
can buy his way to freedom with his
stealings. The corrupting influence
of Governor Savage's act cannot be
estimated and the press and people
cf this state should hasten to repu- -

SPECIAL LOW RATE EXCURSIONS
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GREATLY REDUCED RATES

"" 'via

WABASH RAILRO AD.

$13 Buffalo and Return $13
$31 N. Y. and Return $31

The Wabash from ' Chicago
will sell tickets at the above
rates daily. Aside from these
rates the WABASH runs
through trains over its own
rails from ; Kansas - City, St.
Louis and Chicago and offer
many special rates during the
summer months, - allowing
stopovers at Niagara Falls
and Buffalo. Ask your near-
est Ticket Agent or address
Harry E. Moores; . Gen'l Agt.,
Passenger Dept., Omaha, Neb,
or C. S. Crane, G. P..& T. A.,
St. Louis, Mo. ;

TO MINNESOTA.
Dates of Sale: July 10th to August

her LuJ;:i. kp- - i.'ss'tl w?h the dt-al- h

cf h r fj.ir.tr :.r.t r. 3r. Sxa.th.
Lsjt iai . 'ui 'iv lj t:kn Ltr
r;lrit. Mr. K; rf an! tnaajr other

tA x:.- - Kiugr faciily wtre
t h-- r --!.! h- -n te ;as- -l away.

? x.c ti.- - S trsisjr telsrrph
! o-r- s jr. J.ilaa." says a disjii!cfc to
ti . fas!j M:! Trcia HUtrrsua. Mr.
Krvr as rial i5forrtit4 af his wife's
Ci.th ui.t.J tils cvtaisc Tie news
was treats lo fctm by Ir. lieymacs
a;- - iJrvctotei. Mr. Kru- -

31st, inclusive.; Younger boys were Immediately placed
i diate and condemn such a damnable
rape of justice for a mere cash con-
sideration. Blair Republican.
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Rates: To St. Paul, Minneapolis
and Duluth, Minn., from any point on
the F.; E. & MV V. R. R. east of Long
Pine, Neb., one fare plus $2 for the
round trip.

The Populist Way
If the republican's national admln- -ft-T-, m i.ft jasT return i from till i Transit Limit: Continuous nassagetr and f in' both directions. '

istration had anything to do with Ne--
Final Limit: October 31st.
Joint Agency Fee: A fee of twenty--

to win the queen over to consent to
their marriage. The queen would not
hear of It, and as the duchess was de-

pendent upon an allowance made
through her mother-in-law- 's will and
did not wish to mortally offend her, as
she knew she would If she married
again, she resigned herself to the inevi-
table.

All 19 plain sailing now. As Prince of
Wales the present king was always on
terms of closest Intimacy with the Earl
of Rosebery: Within the last few days
the king recalled the earl from the con-

tinent to offer to him, it Is conjectured,
the premiership, which many believe
Lord Salisbury Is about to give up.

The announcement that the Duchess
of Albany Is to accompany her sover-
eign and brother-in-la- w to Scotland,
following so fast upon the report that
Rosebery is to again take the reins of
state, makes it appear certain that the
king intends to Bee that the long de-
ferred marriage Is carried out within a

"li ,''.3'.tz.-l- . "Jsfce was a good wife, j braska'a state school fund will the
W i -

y dr, und that was ;
Ftromsburg Journal Inform its many

Jt

"list" of the model to the point of cap-
sizing Is then precisely noted and fur-
nishes the basis for elaborate calcula-
tions of the greatest use hi designing
vessels which shall be stanch as well
as powerful.

The tests show, for example, that If
an engine room and boiler room on the
same side of the ship are flooded the
ship will capsize, while the flooding of
either is a serious menace to stability.
One result of the experiments has been
to explode the popular fallacy In be-

lieving that the safety of a twin screw
steamer is assured by dividing it Into
practically two ships by means of fore
and aft bulkheads. Such a division, on
the contrary, always means a danger-
ous instability in the event of Injury to
the hull, whether for the passenger
ship or man-of-wa- r, and it means, fur-
thermore, that In such a case the man-of-w- ar

would be unable, on account of
her list to one side or the other, to use
her guns and would consequently be
absolutely at the mercy of an enemy.
This danger has lately become so well
understood that no American warship
would be sent into action until the
doors connecting her watertight com-

partments had. been opened so that the
water that entered might be equally
distributed.

k$ ajC v1 Sjw at aS a8 at aJC eC ew"

five cents will be charged at St. Paul
and Minneapolis for having tickets ex-
ecuted at Joint Agent's office for re-
turn passage. No charge of this char-
acter at Duluth.

readers why, under the republican ad-

ministration of Benjamin Harrison,
there was over 113.000 less school

i on trial, pleaded guilty and were sen-

tenced to the Stillwater penitentiary
i for life. Bob died in prison, and Cole
! and Jim wore the stripes until the oth-- i
er day.

Jesse James was assassinated a few
years later by Bob Ford, a member of
his gang, and his brother Frank short-
ly afterward surrendered to the Mis-
souri authorities, and to him was grant-
ed a pardon by then Governor Critten-
den, who, rightly or wrongly, had al-

ways been blamed for the assassination
: of Jesse. By the terms of the parole
the Youngers must remain in Minneso-
ta and report at stated intervals to the
authorities. Frank James, the last of
these noted bandits, is an employee of
the Delmar race track. At the last ses-
sion of the legislature he was a candi-
date for doorkeeper, but was turned

I jr J jt hr a lor. tlrae and is
--airily flej.ing. tis B'U'e b-sl-

sC t5 s fa 4' tf
"Tl Tri-vsa- ar.d Oraafe Fr j moneys collected in Polk county from

'? it.-.i- - Ujv;-- IL white villa 1 oeraona holdinr school lands than un- -
yr Shortly j , .... ltr Vfttra fcn,,irir l54St n1.
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CHEAPER THAN EVER
to

COLORADO and UTAH
Daily to

Sept. 10th, 1901.
via the .

ri fi'is ' u i r. ir'Z a folk-son- g
i cemter7 U a rcpuDiican set ot ornciais
I can bring about the prosperity that the

The lake region of Minnesota is fa-
miliar to everyone as the best fishing
and hunting country in America.
These lov rate excursicis with long
limit will give an opportunity for all
to spend their vacation at some fav-
orite Minnesota resort.

Ask any agent of the North-Weste- rn

Line for further particulars, time
cards, etc.

OUtliif tl? till. theyJournal would have us believe

Hew Railrssj Sinafer
appoiutedAittr-ige- . rtt'y down by his friends.

to tit e c"?lre: ttrm of ;cator
paid atloruey of

WASHINGTON'S KIN TO MEET

short time.
Lord Rosebery married Hannah, the

only daughter of the enormously
wealthy Baron Meyer Amschel de
Rothschild, by whom he had four chil-

dren, all still living. The Duchess of
Albany is the youngest daughter of the
Prince of Waldeck-Pyrmon- t, a German
princeling, with no wealth to speak of.
Her marriage to Prince Leopold was a
love match. Lord Rosebery is 54 years
old. The Duchess of Albany Is 40.

C. & N. W. ROUTE.
HOMESEEKERS'
EXCURSION .

to points in Nebraska, Michigan, Wis-
consin, Minnesota and both Dakotas.
One fare for round trip, plus $2.

Dates: July 16, August 6 and20th.
Depot, 9th and S streets.
City ticket office, 117 so. 10th it.
O. I. Johnson, C. T. A. . ;

E. T. Moore, depot agent.
R. W. McQinnis, gen'l agent.

Lincoln, Neb.
Write for further particulars, .tima

cards, etc.

can. they certainly ought to be smart '

enough to keep up the record made by
the populists. But they are not doing
it and don't try to. The facts are
known to everybody, that when Uncle j

Jake Wolfe went into the office of land
commissioner with a full set of pop-
ulist state officials in 1S96, he found
hundreds of republicans scattered all
over the state who were delinquent in j

their obligations to the state school '

fund and for many months he rode
the state over and compelled these
favored republicans to either pay up
and keep paid up. or get off the land
and let some honest man on who
would pay. That is one way populists
had of getting a big school fund. Look
up the land commissioner's report and
see If It Isn't so. Republicans are
3 aa.ne'er s when it comes to helping
out the favored few, but only then, j

School children can't vote. Polk i

FOREIGN CREWS AT HENLEY

tIc-Mliauk- -e railway company and
fcr tl 5at four a.rs has dlstin-rMil- il

Ly ti.e a'uiisty with
wU'b ts fe'ic- -t the ftple of the
t tit S& tt.r eCort to . ur lower

rat. In lcl--7 tte IrfUla-tcr- e

i.'td a iaar iuinns the rail-w- ?

rvm; to ir-iu-- thir fare to
3 r r.ts a ;.: rutLoriz:ng the rail-it- y

rcr..jii; to estaLi:a!u a tsaxi-nu- n

tat cf 'lelsl.t r?ts l.e com-jis- os

rtirid a ii.Jiictioa and the
t- -t Ls still ;t Z.Z.Z.Z before the United
'jkir ftp.'far court, with Mr. K'.tt-i.ir- e

tr.r ihif attorney there were
ct.-- r ;:r-'- -. bet they cnt little f g-u- re.

K!ttred was the one whose
trails wre active enough to fcoM up
ti op.? of the fc.oU slate for four
3 ar. Aoj tow the ." through
Gtirm.or Hrrreid. Lave rewarded him
for dffri.d:x.t ttt railways. It is a
great rictory for the railway corn-pa- :.

1- -s fur "Kit can be very useful to
tSers !n the ?.a!e.

Sl. tbe fasioslfts foujfci the last
two tw.ttlt oa the theory that it was

Member of Call Family to Hold Re-
union at Kenka Park, N. Y.

Descendants of Edward Ball of Brad-
ford, Conn., who are blood relations of
George Washington, will hold a reunion
at Keuka Park, N. Y., on Aug. 27. 28
and 29, says the New York World. Cir-
culars were sent to the many members
of the family all over the United States,
and a big gathering is expected. Many
of the Ball tribe now live in the
Oranges. .

The main object of the gathering Is to
establish beyond all doubt the relation
between the New England Balls and
the Virginia Balls, who were Washing-
ton's cousins. Frederick G. Ball of
Cleveland, who Issues the call for the
assembly, has compiled a booklet on
the family's record, and in it the simi-

larity of arms of the two families Is il-

lustrated.
"My great-grandfathe- r, Timothy Ball,

and George Washington," said Mr.
Ball, "were second cousins. Washing-
ton when at Morristown was often at
Timothy Ball's, and while there he

County Democrat.
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NEW LANDS OPENED.
FOR SETTLEMENT.

By proclamation of the president of
the United States the lands sold to
the government by the Kiowa, Co-

manche and Apache Indians will be
opened for settlement on August 5th.
The Rock Island is the only railroad
which runs to this strip. Their Oma-
ha & Oklahoma Flyer runs through
to this country without change of
cars. For rates . and other informa-
tion address,

F. H. BARNES, C. P. A.,
Lincoln, Neb.

Not a Surprise
The attitude of the World-Heral- d in

indorsing the pardon of Bartley is no
surprise to Insiders. It is well known
that It. with the other Omaha and Lin-
coln dailies, were "fixed" cn this mat-
ter nearly a year ago. In just how

Jt Round Trip Rates
from

Jt Missouri River Points to Den- -
Jt ver, Colorado Springs
Jt and Pueblo. - .
j $15.00 Aug. 1 to 10; Sept. 1

Jt to 10.
Jt $19.00 July 10 to 31; Aug.
Jt 11 to 31.
Jt Similar Reduced Rates on
Jt Same Dates to Other Colo--
Jt rado and Utah Tourist Points.
Jt Rates from other points on
Jt Rock Island Route proportion- -
Jt ately lower on same dates of
Jt sale. - '

Jt Return Limit October 31, 1901.
Jt Jt
Jt The Superb Train
Jt COLORADO FLYER
Jt Leaves Kansas City daily at
Jt 6:30 p. m., Omaha 5:20 p. m.,
Jt St. Joseph 5:00 p. m., arriving
Jt Denver 11:00 a. m., Colorado
Jt Springs (Manitou) 10:35 a. m.,
Jt Pueblo 11:50 a. m. .

Jt Write for details and Colo--
Jt rado literature.
Jt E. W. Thompson, A. G. P. A.,
Jt Topeka, Kas.
Jt John Sebastian, G. P. A.,
Jt Chicago.
Jt

PRIVILEGES AT CORONATION

Cnrlona Claim by Members of tba
Brltlah Peerage.

The members of the privy council sat
as a court of claims in London the oth-
er day to consider various hereditary
traditional rights and privileges claim-
ed in connection with the forthcoming
coronation of the king, says the New
York Post. A long list of quaint de-

mands was presented. After the regis-
trar had commanded all persons to
keep silence on penalty of Imprison-
ment he read 30 or 40 demands, includ-
ing the following:
. The Duke of Norfolk to act as chief
butler of England.

The Duke of Newcastle to provide a
glove to support the king's arm.

The bishop of Durham to support the
king and queen.

The Duke of Somerset to carry the
orb.

The Earl of Erroll to have the silver
baton tipped with gold.

The dean of Westminster to Instruct
the king and queen in the rights and
ceremonies and to have the cloth, etc,
for fees.

Lord Gray De Ruthyn to carry the
golden spurs.

Colonel Brown to bear the canopy
over the king aud queen.

The Earl of Shrewsbury to provide
the glove for the king's right hand and
support the hand while holding the
scepter.

Sir Wyndham Anstruther, grand car-
ver for Scotland.

"th i-- c; - ara't.st the railways. The
entitled the ! mJ cf h toIen und were requiredlatter won and they are to

io ii n:riu wm prouaoiy never oeoftr. The fool people have "got it in j

the neck" Jjt where they deserve to j known, but It Is safe to say that the
World-Heral- d got the least. It is thegt Dakota RuraUst.
cheapest fake in tne Nebraska market. ! used to have bis horse stabled in the

Lebsnana Saya RearattfltIa Being: Di-

verted Front Ita Primary Object.
Mr. R. C. Lchmann, editor of the

London Dally News and a well known
oarsman, who formerly acted as coach
for the Harvard crew, has written to
the London Times concurring in the
protest lately raised by, the Rev. Ed-mon- d

Warre, head master of Eton, and
others against allowing the Henley re-

gatta to develop into an international
championship meeting. He says that
all the rowing men with whom he has
spoken on the subject view such a de-

velopment with dismay. .

The regatta was founded for oarsmen
of the United Kingdom alone, and
opening it to foreigners diverts it from
its primary objects. He adds: "All in-

ternational athletic competitions are
delicate and dangerous matters and are
apt to produce 111 will rather than to
foster harmony. If we are to be faced
year by year with a foreign crew train-
ed for a prolonged period with the sole
object of competing at Henley, we shall
have to revise our methods and shall be
forced in view of the international is-

sues Involved to make rowing a serious
business instead of an amusement.

"Thus our rowing would tend to be-
come professionalized, and Henley
would lose all its charm in the atmos-
phere of overstrained and unhealthy
excitement produced by an internation-
al competition. The sentiment of Eng-
lish rowing men is strongly opposed to

basement to avoid detection by the ToRegarding the Bartley pardon
Poynter could write a col-

umn story which it is safe to say the
World-Heral- a wouldn't print at adver-
tising rates. Exeter Enterprise.

ADDITIONAL COLORADO EXCUR-
SIONS.

The Rock Island Route will' sell
tickets from Lincoln to Denver, Colo-
rado Springs and Pueblo and return
August 1st to 10th at a. rate of $15.00.
Rate until August 1st. One fare plus''
$2 for the round trip. All tickets good
until Oct. 31st for the return.

F. H. BARNES, C. P. A.,
Lincoln, Neb.

ries. The Timothy Ball homestead, i

built in 1743. is still standing on the ;

Ridgewood road, near South Orange,
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HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for ar.y caae of Catarrh that can-
not b cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure

F. J. CHENEY k. CO.. Props..
Toledo. O.

We, tf in1''r!frned. have known
F. J. Cheney fcr the last IS and

N. J."
At the Ball gathering therp will be

songs and addresses. President 3eorgeDemocratic State Committes

fjw ejt aw at at a( sjt
trf-He-re h:ru perfectly honorable in all t A meeting of the democratic state
tr:ces tranaactioc ar.d financially j central committee will be held at the
ah'.e to carry otit any obligation made 4 Llndell hotel, Lincoln, Neb., at one

II. Ball of Keuka college will welcome
the Balls from all over the land. Miss

! Clara E. Ball of Hanover, N. J., will
furnish information to all who may de BEST LINE TO BUFFALO
sire to attend.W t & Traax. Wholesale Druggists.

o'clock p. m., Wednesday, August 7,
1501. The time and place of holding
the next democratic state convention
will be under consideration, also other
matters of party importance. A full
attendance is requested and all demo-
crats not members of the committee
will b welcomed. P. L. HALL,

W. M. CAIN. Chairman.
Secretary.

Kot Worth the Candle.
England cannot help reflecting, says

the Washington Star, that the South
African affair Is a very small war for
the money.

PICHON ON CHINA.

To! Wo. O.
Wallitg. KiLnan Marvin, Whole- -

s Druscuis Toledo. O
Hali s Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-

nally, a.ir.s dlrmly cpon the blood
ai.d mucous rarfaces of the system.
Price. T iax bottle. Fold by all drug-
gists. TtsllraoniaJs free.

Hail's Fatally pi 11a are the best.

Sara' Chinese Were Snrprlaad at
taking part In such foreign adventures
as have been proposed to them by the

Tbe Battle of tbe Tatehes.
. TTie following dorgercl was printed in "Cruik- -

scank's Comic Almanac" for 1662, the year fol-- i nmmntora e Mtf.. fn A fno.1., a. vwvv.t 0 va. a v aca v v; a vaa a svaa auii itaring the original race for the America's cup.

FOR A SUMMER OUTING.
The Rocky Mountain regions of

Colorado reached best via the Union
Pacific provide lavishly for the health
of the invalid and the pleasure of the
tourist. Amid these rugged steeps are
to be found some of the most charm-
ing and restful spots on earth. Fairy
lakes nestled amid sunny peaks, and
climate' that cheers and exhilarates.
The

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES,
put in effect by the Union Pacific en-
able you to reach these favored locali-
ties without unnecessary expenditure
of time or money.
ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP
plus $2.00 from Missouri River, in ef-

fect June 18th to 30th; July 10th to
August 31st inclusive.

The Union Pacific will also sell
tickets on July 1st to 9th inclusive,
September 1st to 10th inclusive, at
$15.00 for the round trip from Mis-
souri River points.

Return limit October. 31, 1901.
Proportionately low rates from In-

termediate points.
Full Information cheerfully fur-

nished upon application.
E. B. SLOSSON, Agent.

ca or on the continent of Europe, Bome- -

Saaallness af Indemnity.
M. Plchon, ex-minis- ter of France In

China and recently appointed governor
of Tunis, was in Montreal for a few
days on bis way home to France. He
was chairman of the indemnity com-
mittee of the powers In China, and in
an Interview at Montreal with a repre-
sentative of the New York Commercial
Advertiser be said that be did not con-
sider the indemnity demanded from
China to be at all excessive. "I can say
as chairman of the indemnity commit-
tee," he said, "that when tbe amount
of the indemnity was decided upon the
Chinese representatives were astonish-
ed at the reasonableness of the de

times it may be that a challenge from
American oarsmen will ' have to be ac-

cepted in spite of our natural reluc-
tance. All we now ask is that the Hen-
ley regatta shall not be the meeting
place."

Tale's Oldest Straetnre to Be Moved.
"Old South Middle," the only remain-

ing building in Yale's famous old brick

Tolstoi has had a hard time fighting
the battlea of the down-trodde- n

masses for the past half century; he
has borne afflictions that would have
killed a score of ordinary mortals,
and he has been condemned as heretic
and excommunicated by the holy sy-
nod, but now he reckons all these
troubles as airy trifles.

He has had the good fortune and the
grand distinction of listening for two
hours to the soda-wat- er eloquence of
Hon. "Bub" Beveridge of "Injlanny"
and feels that henceforth "be is reck
less of any fate the gods may seno
him."

O weep, ye British sailors.
Above or under hatches.

Here's Yankee Doodle's been and come
And best our crackest yatches!

They started all to run a race
And were well timed with watches;

But, oh. they never bad no chance.
Had any ot our yatches I

Toe Yankee he delayed at first.
Says they, "She'll never catch us,"

And flung up their taupaulin hats,
Tbe owners of the yatches I

But presently she walked along;
"Oh. dear," ssys they, "she'll match uel"

And stuck on their tarpaulin hats,
Tbe owners of the yatchesl

Then deep we plows along tbe sea
The Yankee scarcely scratches

And crscks on every stitch of sail
Upon our staggering yatches.

But one by one she passes us, .
' While bitterly we wstches

Sure En::h( Yi'bj K:t?
This a43ft:lAtratka s and has ben

eoiPirg r silver dollar than eTer
before. This is just exactly what
Uryan proposed to do and the reverse
of what rep-jtUea- promised. Repub-
licans said they wre U) cents dollars
tut that labor woild stand the loss
The ipuh!icasa aaid there was plenty
of &oi.y and all that was needed was
isor? corfllence. Have they acted on
that theory? Have they cot acted on
the theory that rrore money ! needed
as! have greatly Increased the gold,
silver and pap.r a?p'y? If more
rvioriey iz li is immaterial as to
fcicli hs n.yfe better times, why

x.t fre .3er. woa.a make
ttl'l acr xsoaey. n&ake still better
tlsrs? Who is prepared to answer?
Ctas Co-i-t- y "ir'.hvz

You can leave Lincoln at 9:15 a. m.
and arrive at Buffalo at 7 p. m. next
day- - only one night on the road. Com-

pare this time with other lines.
Round-tri- p rates are: $28.20, good

for five days; and $35.35, good for fif-tc- cu

d&ySe
City ticket office, 1039 O st

F. D. CORNELL, P. & T. A.mand. I think that they expected thel

row, will be removed during the year
from Its present site close to Vander-bil- t

hall and will be placed In the ex-

act center of the college campus, says
a New Haven dispatch to the New
York Times. This change is made
necessary . by ; the new plans for the

bill to be a good deal heavier. China
will not have the slightest difficulty in
settling tbe account, The country is too

American Business let hods.
"When I come to London." said a

leading American man of business, "I
find your bankers and merchants stroll JlMttSfflnlbig to mind " TT iiirhM-Iffnu- chcollege campus. The new site will brln. rarger indemnity had been demanded,A4SeoBS4 sstis

it would have been paid."
Russia, he says, occupied Manchuria!

(--
TS

wm
iff a ... .!"

SiiHcg J2sti:s
Th prophecy that fultia state
rirer Bartley. whoee conviction

--e ssaa is addition to the

bnt it still is and will remain a Chines!'
province. He was shy of saying much?
about the missionaries. He merely ret
marked that the cause of missions bad
received a severe blow and that mls-- j

sionary work would be continued when
the country became a little more set-
tled, j

stolen from the

South Middle was' erected in 1763 and
Is the oldest building atYale by half a

'

century. i-
- .' .'

A Sblrt TTalst Kaflee-Klatsc- h.

Mrs. Binderbender has arranged for
a kaffee-klatsc- h on her lawn to encour-
age the shirt waist habit among the
men of New Durham, N. J saya the
New York Sun. A kaffee-klatsc- h is a
party at which coffee, beer, buttermilk
and coffee cakes are served. Mrs. Bin-
derbender wants the men to come to
her kaffee-klatsc- h without their coats.

.
SUMMER OUTINGS VIA THE BURLINGTON

TO COLORADO, MINNESOTA, and the BLACK HILLS
TO THE FOLLOWING POINTS AND BETUBN t . ;

Sept. 1st to 10th Dnloth $15.10-- 8t. Paul and Minneapolis $11.10--H- ot Sprlttee $14
Deadwood $18.50-Den- ver $15.00 Colorado Springs $15.00 Paeblo $16.0-lle- n.

i

the morning. "Tarn at my dak at 7,"
said he, "and by noon l have com-

pleted fifty transactions by telephone."
Telegrams, in fact, are no longer up to
date in the United States, and , few
busy men ever use a pen - except to
r!rn their names. ' They do not even
dictate their letters. They speak into
a phonograph and have their message
typewritten from the Instrument. Life
!oNa States is one perpetual whirl of
t ones, te!pmes. phoaoirxap3.
electric bells, motors, lifts .ind auto-
matic instruments. To me such a life
would not be worth living, and the
mere sight of it is incompatible with
continuous thought.. But . business
seems to be done in that way. And I
did not learn that the percentage of
suicide or insanity; was very seriously

wood. Springs S2S.W salt Lake and Ugaen ;so.uu.

- The builders of our yatches.
And now she's quite hull down ahead,

Her sails like little patches;
For sand barges and colliers we

May sell our boasted yatches.
We faintly hears the clubhouse gun;

Tb silver cup she snatches,
And- all the English clubs are done,

The English club of yatchesl

They ssy she didn't go by wind, '

Btt wheels and springs and ratches,
And that's the way she weathered on

Our quickest going yatches;
But them's aU lies, I'm bound to say,

t Although they're told by batches;
' Tw? build of byl) and cut of sail

Tfcat did for all our yatchea
But novelty, Ihltr them say, - '

Some noveltyVtYll hstchesl
Tbe Yankee yak,! the keels will lay
.Of many new wb yatches.

And then we'll ejitlenge Yankeeland,
From Boston bij to Natchez,

To run their cracky craft ag'in .

Ovr sfick and apaVi new yatches.

July ltXbto August 3lst Duluth l.6dSt. Paul and Minneapolis SH.aoHot
T)nv

'jewwjsrarxwooxj ja." vjjiiu zvartxsv !WfhWM juw'ii- - .

CallAll tick u sold at the abdW rates are limited for return to October 81, 1901.

trsaasry. Jt,., Ar rated from the
pes th4r3n --04id

V Ira tic party ivtLV nrte of

Lozle.'jjV2 f J I'leOVe will

t.e altnatioa. nls to thav.eSOcL.
fur a fa'r trial lltniey was sea-cr- ed

to serve Zi years in pti&ou by
repuWicaa j-j- re. and now at i
1 of little more than three years lu

Tbe Peaefc Crop. j
It is estimated, says Public Opinion.";

that the peach crop of the peninsular'
aection of Delaware and Maryland will
approximate 2,000,000 baskets.

and set full information.
WHERE. WHAT. DATE 8ALK. BATE. LIMIT. EXT. LIU,

Milwaukee Elks July 20 to tl IS. 40 July 21 Au. 10

Chicago B.Y.P.U. July 23 to 25 16.40 July 30 Aug, $1
Louisville Kniehts Templar, Aue. 24 to 29 22.55 Sept. 2 Sept. 18

TJsa F"or Brntw'a Byabrewa. ..

Bears' eyebrows, being stiff and ex-

actly the right shade, are used in a
newly Invented fly that is killing quan-
tities of salmon this year. These eye-
brows come from the Himalayan brown
bear and cost about $L60 per set.

Q.
Burlington Depot

7th St., Bet. P and
Telephone 35.

City Ticket Office
Corner 10th and O 5ts.

.Telephone 335.
a tree cao. The ro terror has not

Hew Hotels las New York City.
More than 20 hotels, including sever-

al of tbe largest size, are going up In
New York city, at an estimated cost of
$30,000,000. . ..

j Increased by these truly maddening inen this sup because of any popular wntions.-Frede- rick Harrison in the:d or fcoral view cf the cxae, bat I Keteerith Centnrv. BsprinUa. la Forest and Stream.
1


